
AW-l662
B.Sc. (l,art-I) Semcster-Il Examination

GEOt,OGY (New)

(Igneous, Sedimentary and Metamorphic Petrology)

Time : Thee Hoursl tMaximum N,larks ; 80

Note : (1) An thc questions arc compulsory

(2) Dra\! \ €ll labelled diagrams q,herevcr necessary.

1. (A) fill in thc blanks :

(i) Rocks cryslallized at great depth are called Igncous rcroks

(ii) lhermal rnctamorphism is due to a lactor.

(iii) 

- 

- is deposils buill at mourh of streams usually triangular in shapc

(iv) The felsic mincrals in igneous rock are color and in dcnsit-v.
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(B) Choose thc corcct altematives :

(i) The silica conrent is less lhan 45 y. then rock is kno$'n as :

(a) tsasic rock (b) Ultrabasic rock

(c) Intermediate rock (d) Acidic rock

(ii) Gneiss is :

(a) Igneous rock (b) Sedimcotary rock

(c) Metamorphic rock (d) Orc

(iii) Why basalt is finc graincd than gahbro ?

{a) Brsalt has mafic composirion

(b) Cabbro has malic composition

(c) tsasalt formed from quick cooling of matsma

(d) Gabbro formed lrom quick cooling of magma

(iv) The particles or grain size ofgravcl :

(a) 0.1 mm to 2 mrn (h) More than 2 mm

(c) Less than I mm (d) 0.01 to 0.1 mm

(C) Ansuer the following in ooc or two scntences :

(i) What is mctamorphic rock ?

(ii) What is rudaceous rock ?

(iii) Whar is dclta formarion ?

(iv) What is phase rule ?

What is texturc ? Dcscribe in dctail the various textures in ipneous rock

OR

What is igneous rock ? Dcscribe in detail the smrctures in igncous rock
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l. Explain thc lollowing :

(a) Ii,tincralogical characlcr of basalt.

(b) Assimilation.

(c) 'libular classification of:gneous rock.

()R

(p) Discontinuous reaction scries.

(q) Charactcristic of fc!sic and mefic mincrals.

(r) fractional crystalli/ation.

4. Describe in dctail tcrnaty s1'stenr of diopside. albitc and anorthite

OR

Describe in d3tall onc compooent sYstenl of augitc and quartz.

5. Explain the follo\1ing :

(a) Ilood plain dcposirs.

(b) Stratifica.ion.

(c) Clastic sldimentarl' rocks.

OR

(p) Gradcd Ilcdding.

(q) Iypes of dunes.

(r) \on clastic sedimcntarv rockr.

6. Explain thc follosing :

(a) D)'nami( metamorphisnl

(b) Palirnps.t or rclict te\ture.

(c) lt{aculose structurc.

OR

fu) lhcrmal melamorphism-

(q) Agcnts of metamorphisrl.

(r) Foliated and non-1i,liale.l mctarnorphic rock.

7. Explain the lbllowing

(a) Conglonrerate.

(b) Autometamorphism.

(c) Organic deposits ()l' scd nlcn'ar-l- rock.

OR

(p) Stress ard anti-stress mineraLs

(q) Limcstone.

(r) Ilornbled schist.
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